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Of 1915 flowering plants 23 % gave extracts which completely inhibited the germination of 
the conidia of Venhrrio inaequaIir under the experimental conditions used. The plants which 
gave active extracts are distributed throughout the Angiosperms, and there is no correlation 
with systematic position. The inhibitors were distributed generally in some plants and were 
localized in others, e.g. to the leaves. 

Some extracts appeared merely to inhibit the germination of the conidia while others killed 
them. 

Some inhibitors disappeared when the plants were dried, other dry material was still active 
when retested several months later. 

H&a Helix contains au inhibitor which is active when the extract is diluted 128 times. 

Until recently only inorganic chemicals have been used as fungicides, but oil 
emulsions are now used successfully against gooseberry mildew, salicylanilide 
against tomato leaf mould, and organo-mercury compounds against cereal smuts 
and other diseases. The work of Montgomery & Moore (1938) and others indicates 
that some other organic compounds are highly fungicidal. I t  seemed possible that 
some organic constituents of plants might have fungicidal activity, and this survey 
was undertaken to see if plants could be found with activities sufficiently high to 
warrant further chemical investigation. The causal organism of apple scab, 
VmtUria inaeqwlis, was used, and the laboratory method of Montgomery & Moore 
(1934, which had been developed for use with this fungus, was employed as 
a convenient and rapid means of sorting the promising extracts from the rest. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The principle of the method was as follows: 
A constant volume of plant extract was dried by exposure to the laboratory air 

on a constant area of clean glass slide, delimited by marking rings of equal diameter 
with a diamond pencil. The dried extract was rewetted with a constant volume of 
a conidial suspension of the fungus, containing a constant number of conidia per C.C. 

The conidia were suspended in glass-distilled water. The slides were left in moist 
chambers at room temperature and were examined microscopically for germination 
for three successive days. If the conidia had not germinated in that time, it was 
assumed that the extract contained either a contact inhibitor, or an inhibitor 
sufficiently soluble or sufficiently toxic to reach inhibitory concentration in the 
conidial suspension overnight. Control conidia in glass-distilled water never failed 
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to germinate overnight. The method was used as described by Montgomery & 
Moore with a few minor modifications as follows: 

(I)  Cleaning the slides. After washing with soap and water, the slides were freed 
of grease by boiling in concentrated sulphuric acid containing a little sodium 
nitrate. They were rinsed and boiled in distilled water, dried, and stored in absolute 
alcohol. 

( 2 )  Washing the deposits. Montgomery & Moore washed their fungicide deposits 
in order to discover those substances which would be too readily removed from the 
foliage by rain. In  the present work the extract deposits were never washed before 
testing since it was only a preliminary survey. 

( 3 )  Storage of deposits. The conidial suspension was always applied within a few 
minutes after the extract had dried. Storage overnight at 20" C. was omitted as 
being inconvenient and unnecessary at this stage. 

(4) Assessing the results. Owing to the large numbers of tests set up, it was 
impossible to assess the germination by counting. Instead, the extracts were classed 
into two groups, one corresponding with group I of Montgomery 8z Moore, in 
which there was either no germination at all, or at most a very few conidia with 
'inhibited' germ tubes. The other group corresponded with groups IV and V, in 
which almost aII the conidia had germinated. Extracts which gave intermediate 
results were included among the inactive extracts, as the results were often variable 
on repetition. 

Plant extracts were prepared by grinding plant material with washed sand and 
sufficient glass-distilled water to make a stiff pulp, which was then squeezed 
through silk. Leaves, stems, flowers and roots whenever possible were ground 
together, although this entailed a risk that some inhibitors might be destroyed by 
interaction of the different parts. On the other hand, some inhibitors might have 
been activated in the mixture. The extracts were always used freshly prepared, and 
any sediment which may have settled was resuspended. 

Some active extracts were tested to discover whether they were fungicidal or 
fungistatic. The extract was made in the usual way and was centrifuged. A sample 
was tested against fresh conidia to confirm its initial toxicity. A heavy conidial 
suspension was added to the remainder of the extract which was then divided 
between three tubes. After standing at room temperature overnight, one tube was 
centrifuged to throw down the conidia which were then washed in several changes 
of glass-distilled water. Finally the conidia were resuspended in I C.C. glass-distilled 
water and tests were set up as follows: 
(a) 0.04 C.C. washed conidial suspension was dried on each ring on the slide and 

fresh conidia were added in redistilled water. These were readily distinguishable 
because conidia kept in plant extracts under these conditions were invariably 
darker than fresh conidia. Germination counts were made daily, and if the fresh 
conidia failed to germinate, inadequate washing of the overnight conidial suspension 
was deduced. 
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(b)  0.04 C.C. washed conidial suspension was dried on each ring and was rewetted 

with glass-distilled water. 
(c) 0.04 C.C. washed conidial suspension per ring was placed in moist chambers 

immediately without drying. 
The second and third tubes were tested in the same way, I and 2 days later, and 

generally gave similar results to those from the first tubes. 
If the conidia in (b) and (c) germinated the extract was not completely fungicidal. 

If, however, there was good germination of the fresh conidia in (a)  and no germina- 
tion in ( b )  and (c) it seemed probable that the conidia had been killed by the extract. 

LIMITATIONS OF THE METHOD 

Only one test fungus Venturziz inaequalis was used, but many inhibitory extracts 
were seen to support the germination and growth of accidental contaminants such 
as Penicillium spp., Aspergillus spp., Cladospm'um spp. and many other fungi. 
Probably only a few of the active plants listed will give extracts inhibitory to other 
plant-pathogenic fungi. 

The results show only those extracts which inhibit conidial germination; mycelial 
growth was not necessarily inhibited and in at least one case (Caltha palustris), 
mycelium in the conidial suspension grew well while the conidia did not germinate. 

RESULTS 
Of 1915 species tested, 23% gave inhibitory extracts. 178 families out of an 
approximate total of 305 were tested and 113 families contained active members. 
Forty-five of Engler's fifty-five Angiosperm orders were sampled, and thirty-three 
contained inhibitory members. The ten orders which were unsampled all contained 
only one family each, and the twelve orders with no inhibitory members were all 
either very small orders, or were inadequately sampled. 

The most strikingly active groups were: 

Centrospermae 
Ranales 
Rhwadales 
Rosales 
Urnbellales 
Prirnulales 
Ebenales 
Tubiflorae 
Campandales 
LiliiAorae 

Chenopcdiaceae 
Ranunculaceae 
Cruciferae 
Saxifragaceae, HamameEdaceae, Pittosporaceae 
Araliaceae, Comaceae, Umbelliferaa 
Theophrastaceae, Myrsinaceae, Primulaceae 
Sapotaceae, Ebenaceae 
Solanaceae 
Cornpositae 
Liliaceae, Dioscorcaceae 

Plants producing active extracts were therefore found throughout the groups of 
the flowering plants, and their occurrence was quite unrelated to their taxonomic 
position. 
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ACTIVE PLANTS 

Xlost of the commoner British species in the list are referred to in the discussion. 
41 E H - \ C Z A L  

Arm Pseudo-Plaranrir I . 

Ahania rorarfolia 

.4nroranthus Blitum 1.. 

Allrum cepa L. 
.4. Patir.rrm L 
.4lsrronnnia airrantiara D. Don 

Harprphyllirm caffrrtm Dernh. 
I'rstaria palaestrna Iloiss. 
Rhus lancea L f .  
Schiniis terehinthifolirrs Raddi 
Sorimdeia madnxnscaricmis DC. 

.-lnnona muricata I>. 
k'uchogyne michelirrrdes Exell, 

-4llamanda cathrirtrca L. var. 

-4. nrriifolia Hook. 
Ihplorlmia yandrri Hernsl. 
Pltralrma h-larnpima Pierre 
I'lumcrin rrrcolrrr Ruiz & Pav, 

Hr.drra H P l i . ,  I .. 
.Ilrrvra Simlarrti Seem. 
0rer.pana.v yiratnnalensr Decne. 

;fK4U1,4CEAE 

.\>I \HANlHACE.4T.  

. \MARY1 L I D A C F i E  

. f% \CAR111 \ C t A E  

.\SUOU 4TFAF 

.\l'llCYNAc-EAF 

lirnderronri Hurt. 

\ R 4 l  IA('F41i 

9r 
P1:inch. 

I'rmlopunai- rrasrifolrum Seem. var. 

Alnrrs  firma hreb. S; Zucc. var. 

4 .  vrrrdis Lam. si UC. 
Siebu/,irona FI. U'inh-I. 

C ~ W A R I I I * ~  EAF. 
(.'apparrs ,amairensis Jacq. 
Sfwrphoma zl/iprirum Spreng. 

I,nn,cma Peririvmenirm L. 
.\j,nrphorzcarpupos albus Blake 
I'rlrirrnitm marroc~fihalrmi Fort 
V .  utile 1 lenisl. 

i'APRlFOLIACE.4F 

c ~ H Y O P I I Y L L A C F A E  

Kit. 

une 

Lychnis rhalcedonica L. 
I.. diuina Sihth. 
Silene Curubalus Wibel 
Spergrrla arcwmrs L. 

Cocrdiphyilum japonicum Sieb. & 

Afrrplrx patula I,. 
.4. paiula L. suhsp. hastata L. 
Reta maritima L. 
B. rulgaris L., mangold, sugar beet 
Chenopodium amaranticolor Coste & 

Corispermum hyssopifolium L. 

CEHCID1PHYI.LACEAE 

Zucc. var. mngnificum 
CHENOPODIACEIE 

Neyn. 

(:OMURETACEAE 
Cmnbretum erythrophyllum Sond. 
C. Kraurstr Hochst. 

Achzllea Millejoliun: 1,. 
.4. Ptarmica I,. 
A. serbica Petr. 
Ageratum Houstonianum Mill. 
Andryala caria Lowe 
Anrhmis  arrvnsir 1,. 
A.  Cotida 1,. 
Artemisia Dracunulus L. 
A. lactiflora Wall. 
Belltr p n m n i s  L.  
Carsrnia C'aucrlliersii Hook. f .  
Cfirrsanthmum Parthenium (L.) 

COMPOVTAE 

Hernh. 
sexefum L. 

morphorheca amberiae Harv. 
pntoriirm ripariunr Hegel 

Hlbra.irrnr boreale Fries 
H. florormfrnum All. 
fl g.vmnocephalum Griseh. 
Hirnren elegans Srn. 
f*epfor.s.te Uouglnrii I X .  
M a t r i r  haria Chanomtlla L. 
>\f. inndora L. 
f'riltraria dysmierica (L.) Bernh 
Tanaretxm boreale Fisch, 
T .  vulgure L. 
Torchunnnrhus camphoratus L. 

Corms mnadmsis L. 
C.  glubrata Iienth. 
<'. hoiira nuerg. 
C .  sangtiinen 1,. 
C'. rfolunrfma Michx. 
Curfisra faginea Air. 
Griselinia lilioralis Raoul 
ti. h c d a  Foist. f .  
IIelwingia japonica Dietr. 

h-alanchoe crenata Haw. 

Arnbis albzda Stev. 
.4. alpina 1,. 
A ,  hirsuta (L. )  Scop. 
A. mrurrens Waldst. & J<it. 
Aufrrria deltoiden DC. 
Brnssica adpresra Boiss. 
/I nzyra Koch 
B. oleracw I.. var. italira Plenck 

CORNACLAE 

CRASSULACE.4E 

CHL~CIFEHb.E 

(seeds) 
A. Hapa 1,. 
8. Sinapis Viscani 
Cheiranihus Cheiri L. (seeds) 
C'mmbe jruticosa L. 
C. niarifima L. 
Erma satma Mill. 
Erysrnrum 1rntYoIium J. Gay (seeds) 
Hrliophilu lzptophylla Schlechter 
Ibrrts sempnvirPlrr L. 
I. umbellafa I,. (seeds) 
lsafis tinrtoria L. 
Lepidrum Draba L. 
Lunaria rediviua L. 
Mathiola incana R .  Br. 
Pelfarfa turkmena Lipsky 
Raphanur Raphanzstrirm L. 
R. satitus I,. (seeds) 
Sinapis alba (I,.) 
Vella Pseudocytrsus L. 

Schizomerin m a t a  D. Don 

Shoriia uniflora Maxim. var. 

CUNONIACEAE 

DI APENSIACEAE 

grandiflora HOK. 

D I I . I . F h l . 4 C F F  
Candollea Zirneiformis I*abiIl. 
Sladmin relastrijolia Kurz. 

I)IOSCOREACEAL 
D:usrorea balcantca Kosanin 
D .  rdlosa L. 
TUWIJIS communis I,. 

Cephaluria alpina Schrad 

DzoiJ?Vos discolor Willd. 
I ) .  Ebenum Koen. 
Royma lucida L. 

Elaeocarpus ryaneus Sims. 
V u l l ~ a  stipularis L.i. 

Richea manocarpa 

f%ra canalirrrlata Andr. 
Goulthrria Hookeri C .  B. Clarke 
Kalmia angrrsiifolia L. 
tmirorhoe llarrsiae Torr. 
~'lfarleania punctata Hook. 
Pernertsa munonata Gaudlch. 
RJ?ododendron fufPrcem Franch. 
I ( .  mexacalyr 1. B. Balf. & F. K. 

R. pontirrrm L. 

Erirryphia lucrda Drure 

Croton Elrilleria Denn. 
Euphorbia Hirlopir N. E. nr. 
('asfanea ratir a Mill. 
Vurrcvs Cwris L .  

Abrria ca f ia  Hook. f. Rr Harv. 
Hvdnocmpuv anthelmintira Pierre 
H ilicifolia King 
H .U'ifhf.ana Hlurne 
Taractogenor Kurrii King 

Garrya elliptica Dougl. 

Geranium ibericunr Cav. 
G .  neisum 
G'. viscosissrmum Fisch. & Mey. 

CRAMI NEAE 
Arrhmatherum elatius ( L . )  J .  & C .  

G VTTI FER AE 
Calophylluni Calaba Jacq 

Eucklandra populnra R. Br. 
Uisanfhtu cercldifolii~s M a i m .  
Hamamelis japonicu Sieb. & Zucc 
Parrotia Jacqumoritiana Decne. 
P .  persica C. A. Meyer 
Sycopsis sinrnsis Oliv. 
Trirhoriadrrs grandtflorta Oliv. 

Aesculus I arwa Hayne 
A. Hippo-crrstanirm L. 

LARIA Clinopodium r.!L vulgarr L. 

Coleus th~soiderrs H a k e  
G'aleobdoion lursun Huds. 
Prortanthera Sieberi Benth. 

Decazsnea Pargesii Franch. 

Crvptocarya ax.strdis Benth. 
Laurur canmiensis Webb & Berth. 
Lindera sertcea B l w e  
Tetranthpra japonica Spreng. 

Curiavia speciora DC. 

1)IPSACEAE 

ERENA~'EAE 

ELAEOCARPACEAE 

EPACRIDACEAE 

ERlCACEAE 

Ward 

b ~ W R Y P H I ( . E 3 . E  

ECWIOHBIAI 'ME 

FACACEAE 

FLACOl'RTI?,CF4t 

( ~ ~ R R Y A C E A E  

GERANIACEAE 

Presl 

khM.\hlEI.IDACEAE 

H I P P O C A S I  A N C E A Z .  

LARDIZABALACEAE 

LALIRACEM 

LECYTHIDACEAE 
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LEGWIHCSAE 

Anihyllis VuIncrmia L. 
Astragah mauiliensii Lam. 
Cassia t p~ ta? i l ia  DC. 
Ceratonia Sihqua L. 
Caomlla & L. 
Darir mal& Prain 
Medicqo Iupdina L. 
Mddotzp +- Thuill. 
Rosopnr jacon Hort. 
Sopha0 tomatma L. 

Anthmun, lilioidu 
A W ~  o m d i r  L. x u .  altilis 

L I L I A ~  

kniph. ~~ 

A s p i d i m o  do& B l u e  
Chioncdosa Luciliru Boiss. 
C. smdmrix Hort. 
Chlmophyhnn sp. 
Colchicum au?manaie L. 
Cordyline siruta Endl. 
Dracatna s 
Fritillaria heha.+ L. 
Hyatinihhw ro?nanw L. 
Lpchndia archioides Soland. 
Mhwcari boiryaides Mill. 
Plnnnde nncvlora N. E. Br. 
Scilla Ho+cbrn. Fisch. & Me?. 
S. non-smpta (L.)  Hoffmg. & Lmk 
S. nberica Andr. 
Trillium grrmdifk~um Sntisb. 

LOGANIACEAE 
Buddlua hvbrida 
B. Wilhii ~ 

ChilLmthus dmcrus Burch. 

L4focnnp Vanddiana DC. 
Lawsonto tnmrr L. 

LMHRA-E 

M A G N O L I A C ~  
Drimyr momotica Desc. 
D. Winim- Forst. 
M-lia stellata Maxim. W. 

Michelia fwcata Blume 

Hrtnopieryr znnbcllrrto A. J u ~ r .  

Lagunaria Pazersonii G. Don 

Mmcgratna umbellala 

Cennadenia pandifoia Endl. 
Melastoma c o e  Sims 
Entandopbagma utile Sprague 
Trichilia lhegei E. Mey. 
Twraea 0bNifOlirr Hoehst. 

Crejia pmrnoSmrii Bolua 
G. Suiherlandu Hwk. & Huv. 

Dors&ina B m t m i  Bur. 
D. Conn ' m ~  L. 
D. ehia  ? k i n .  
Ficus maaophylla D a f .  

M y i a  ruba Sieb. & Zucc. 

Maaa China .D. Don 
Rapanea salolinnrr Mu. 
Ango horn l a c d a t a  Cav. 
B a e c L  uirKata ~ n d r .  
C&tnnm cihirrvs st8pf PPT. 

C. riplmmt R. Br. 
Hypodymna roburlum End. 
Meirosideros tonuntosa A. Rich. 
Minanyrrvr micropkyUa Benrh. 
Mywhini~nmutrbop uraatscbon 

rosea Horr. 

MALPIGHIACUE 

MALVACUE 

MARC~;RAVIACEAE 

MELASTOMACEAE 

MELIACUE 

MELIA~%THACUE 

M o r u c u ~  

MYRICACEAE 

MYRSINACEAE 

MYKTACEAE 

rplendens Supf 

M y h u  obLadntrr%&k. f. 

Psi&m Cur&ianum h b m e  
P. @aRilurr V&I 

pitonio B n m o m a ~  Endl. 

ochna atropwpurm Dc. 

0. Lwrfolur Lpm. 
Sclwebera Suwuicrsioe Huv. 
S+a p e M  Rupr. 

Phaiu grardipavr Reichb. f .  

O d  Accios& L. 
0. arbam H a .  
0. rub4 A. St Hil. 

Ch&ea mr&ina Hook. f. vu. 

C. T b i b t e  Liebm. 

GLwainn pmMn Crmtz. var. 

NYC~AGMACZM . 
OCHNACEAB 

O L E A c u E  pyhrsArL~-lristk L. 

ORCHIDACEAE 

OXALIDACW 

PALMAE 

~lrurcifolin H. Wendl. 

PAPAWRACEAE 

mkdor Hort. 
PASSIFLORACEAE 

ParszXora suberosa L. 
P i f Y r O I k C A C Z M  

Phyiolacca &sa Roxb. 
P I P o u c u E  

hrrosmmmw 
Pipa rxcdrum Font. 

P i i t o v  ,wm'& A. Gunn. 
P. Fmrchala5 Chewem. 
P. tmuifdaiun Gautn. 
P. undulahnn vent. 
Sdlya hetuophytla Lindl. 

s. p+-ea L. 
SAPINDACEAE 

Povllinirr barbaahis Jaw. 

P- umneum A. Grny A&= Sppota L. 
POLYGNACUE C sophyllum Cainiio L. 

Pdygala &area F. Schula &?opsk obvvata C. B. Clarke 
P. vulgaris L. LVMM mmwwsa Gaum. f .  

POLYGONACEAE Mimhwops eiengi L. 
&OgOPUO%S r U b d @ ' M  V U .  m ' m  Sidnoxylon inmnr L. 

SAXIPRAGACEAE Polygomnn Auberti L. Henry 
h a  rubioides Andr. P, ponicvhium BI. 
Bergenia ligulnta Engl. VBI. rprciora 
B. pwj%ra  
B .  +so R. sanguinrur L. 
R i k  CnNm Dougl. Rupechtia cbylifdia Griseb. 
R. rourifohm Jann. 
Sa.n$aga ppicuIata Engl. Laticia co+&n B. L. R o b .  
S. apiculata Engl. var. dba Hort. L. 2beedyz B. L. Robt. 
s. cotylrdon L. s. masnydia L.f. A du arvCnrir L. 
S. mfurcata Schrad. 
S. umbrosa L. hdecathmn PrmCrpoMn Grrme 
S. vandellii Stemb. Hottomb palhwtrir L. 
Schizopkragma rntegriyolia Oliv. Lysimuhia Barystachys Bunge 

L. cleihroidu Duby 
L. nemoM)1 L. S c n o P n v w m w  
L. NIlnmvlmia L. Campylaihw salsoloidet Roth. 

C&a Arctlrrur Jncq. 
Digiialis ptupwca L. Primua Sm. 

L. 
P. mbunda WJI. var. I d d l i n a  

P. pods Balf. & FOH. Scrophul0ia aquaiica L. 
P. japomka A. Grey s. nodosa L. 
P. knumrir w. WED. S I M A R U B A ~  
P. l i c h L m g d  Forr. PL-racna excelsa Lindl. 
P. @ u l y d e n t a  Dutbie S o L A N A C W  
P. V N  L. Browallia -osa Hook. var. major 
P. w r W a t a  Fonk. Hon. 
P. urlgarii H u h .  capcum annuton L. 
Stcirontma ciliohnn Rnfin. Cesmrm auraciacum Lindl. 

C. Nmdli  Hort. 
C. psiirndnum Sta f 
C.  roscym H. B. 2 c. Kpbn 
C. Smithii Hon. 
Hyorryomur niger L. 

Sdmrvnr~rOrmorrLink 
S. l?&anuna L. 

POLEhiONIACuE SAFQTACZM 

lanaatur Alurr. 

PORTULACACEAE 

P n r M l l L A C U E  

c z  €&icun! Mill. 

m praiense L. var. 
HOST. 

$y?--*- Mill. 

$ zz&k L. w. CaOima 

PROTEACUE 

W V N C U L A C W  
Kmkhtia &a R. Br. 

Anemone blt+ Schott k 
VPT. scythmrca Hart. 

A. nemwosa L. 
A. rmamnJorda L. 
Caltha palusbir L. 
Cinaifuga japonica Sprenp. 
Nee+ dmnrucrno L. 
Paannu E n d i  Wall. 
P.hVMllWW.cdlasa 

P. lu tm Franch. 
P. nrollir Anders. 
R r m v d h w  arvensir L. 
R. Ficaria L. 
R. tnkhqhyliw Chaix 

Ru& luiea L. 

Disuvia senatifolio Benth. & Hook 
D. touma+m Raoul 
Ponindmrr minophyllun 

AgrinwnGz Eupatorirr L. 
Filipendula d n m i a  (L.) Maxim. 
Avmu Luurocerashw L. 
pvrW s d a t a  Rehd. 
P. Vrnoiorris Maxim. 
S 'ram nipponica Maxim. sf" Thunbwgii Sieb. & Zuee. 

R€3EDACI!M! 

RHAMNACEAE 

ROSA- 

RUBIACUE 
Gardenia jamainoides Ellis 
G. Tlumbngia L.f. 
Isora nuauothyrsa Teysm. & Dinn. 
Pavetia lancedata Eckl. 
P. h t a  E. Mey. 
Sarmcphalur Russeggni Kotschy 

B~'nghausenia albi'ra Reichb. 
Carimirw aiulu 19 Llave 
E d i a  elegans var. rudleyi 
Muwaya cxoricn L. 

R ~ A W  

SALICACUE 

wfis'i: 
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STACHWRACEAE 

STERCULZACEAE 

Si-KRACACEAE 

Stachyurus praecox Sieb. 8 Zucc. 

Hpnnannia colorata 

Holesia carolina L. MI. Meekam? 
Perkine 

TACCACEAE 

TXEACEAE 
Tacca mtocmpijdia Seem. 

Cmndlia reticuloco Lindl. 
C .  Sasanqua Thunb. 
Gordonia anomah Spreng. 
G .  exceba Blume 
Ternrhoemia japonua Thunb. 
Visnea Mocanera L.f. 

THEOPHRASTAC~ 
Deherainia smaragdina Decne. 

THYMELEACEAE 
Dais cotinijolia L. 

TROCHODENDRACEAF 
Euptdea Dmil ian Beill. 

UMBELLIFERAE 
Aethusa cynapium L. 

A. cyr@um L. var. agrestu Wdlr. 
Apium graveolcns L. var. ddce DC. 
C a 4 u  Aruhrirnv Hub. 
Chaerophyllum nodosum Lam. 
Heracleum persicurn Dest 
Ligurtinrm rcotinun L. 
Pastinaca saliva L. 
Pimpinella Saxifr a L. 
san+a ew0p-Y. 
SnyMwn dusatrwn L. 

Debregerrsin Iongi~olia Wedd. 
Centranthus ruber DC. var. dbus 
Valerianu dioica L. 
v .  OfEcinalrt L. v. Phu L. 
V.  pyrmaica L. 
Ci&ue,&m Pring1e.i Greenm. 
Ihrranta huca 
Gmdina f€ystrix Schultes 

URTICACEAE 

VALERIANACW 

VERBENACEAE 

L e a  anrmlnta Korth. 

Gnetwn Gnema L. 
SelQgincllo Erawrii Baker 
S.  c d i c u l a t a  Baker 
S. WaIlichii Spring. 
S. WiIahowii Baker 

Entoloma p r u n W e s  Fr. 
E. sinuatum Fr. 
Hygropkorur naveus (SCOP.) Fr. 
Larrarius piperatus Swp ) Fr 
Naucoria temulmtabr. ' ' 
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Tolerance of the conidia to hydrogen-ion concentration 
Conidia incubated in phosphate buffers over a range from p H  $5 to 9-0 gave 

7 5 9 7 %  germination at pH $5, 6.0, 6-8 and 8.0. There was no germination at 
pH 9.0, Many plant extracts fall within the range p H  $5-8-0, the exceptions being 
more acid. Acetate buffers were used to try to determine the germination in more 
acid conditions, but since the acetate ions appear to reduce germination at any 
hydrogen-ion concentration the experiments were unsuccessful. 

D y-plant material 
Samples of twenty-four active plant species were left to dry at room-temperature 

and were tested at intervals for activity. The two members of the Caprifoliaceae, 
Lonicera Pmklymenum and Symphricarpos albw, and the two members of the 
Umbelliferae, Pimpinella Saxifraga and Pastinaca sativa, so tested lost their 
activity in from 2 days to 2 weeks, In  the Cruciferae, the activity of Raphnus 
Raphanistrum was lost after two weeks of drying, while that of Brassica Sinapis was 
retained for at least 2 months. In the Compositae, Hiermkm boreale lost all 
activity after 3 days drying, while Chrysanthemum segetum and Bellis perennis were 
still active after 3 months and 9 months respectively. Two representatives of the 
Ranunculaceae were dried, Anemone nemorosa and Ranunculus Ficaria, and both 
were active for at least 2 months. Atriplex patula, Clinopodium vulgare and 
Cornus sanguinea were all active after 8 months of drying. 

Active plants tested for fungicidal OT fungistatic action 
Apparently largely fungistatic Apparently fungicidal 

Corms sanguinea Anemone nmorosa Pimpinella Samfraga 
Ranunculus Fuarin Allium cepa Primula vulgarti 
Chrysanthemum segetum Airiplex patula S a l k  purpurea 
Raphanus Raphanistrum Clinopodium vulgare Symphoricorpos albus 

Hedera he& 
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Dilution tests 
Some of the active extracts from readily obtainable plants were serially diluted, 

generally to I in 32, with glass-distilled water, and the dilutions were tested in the 
same way. The table shows the highest dilution at which inhibition of germination 
was complete : 

Full strength t strength f strength & strength 
Brassica spp. AUkm cepa Am>h patula Caltha palustris 
Chrysanthemum segetum Clinopodiunn vukare Be& perenmi Primula vulgaris 
Medicago lupulina Castanea sativa Cornus sanguinea 
Rapham Raphanistrum RanunnJur Ficmia Pimpinella Sorif, aga 
S o l a m  dirkamma Sa lk  putpurea Scilla nutans 
Synrphoricmpos a h  Tamur communis 

25 strength & strength 
Anemone nemorosa Hedera Helix 
Scrdphulmia nodosa 

Hedera Helix (Ivy) was entirely exceptional in giving complete inhibition at 
a dilution of I in 128. Extracts from leaves, flowers, fruits and seeds were all active. 
Leaf extract retained activity after 2 hr. boiling, but an extract made from leaves 
steamed for 10 min. was almost completely inactive. Leaves dried at room 
temperature retained their activity for at least 3 months. 

Distribution of inhibitors within the plants 
Parts of some of the commoner active plants were tested separately, and except 

in some Cruciferae, of which only the seeds showed activity, the leaves were always 
active. Usually flowers were active too, fruits less frequently. Roots were rarely 
available, but were active in Ranumlus Ficmia and mangold. 

In the Salicaceae, Salix fiagilis and 8. putpurea had active young leaves and 
inactive mature leaves, bark, flowers and roots. In the Caprifoliaceae Loniceru 
Periclytnenum had active leaves only, and these were inactivated when ground with 
flowers. On the other hand, Viburnum lantana and V. opulus both had inactive 
leaves and flowers and active fruits. In the Solanaceae Solanum Lycopersicum and 
S.  dulcamaia had active leaves and inactive fruits. S. tiderosum had active leaves 
and inactive tubers. 

The inhibitory action of these S o h u m  spp. may be correlated with the solanin 
content of the various parts of the plants, since the fruits of S. Lycopersicum and 
the tubers of S. tuberosum contain no solanin and are inactive, whereas the solanin- 
containing foliage is active. 

LXstribution of inhibitors in time 
Aesculus Hippocastanum and Castanea sativa, which had active leaves throughout 

the summer, gave in the autumn inactive extracts from yellowing leaves, Con- 
versely, early in the spring these two trees and Ampseudo-platanus, Quercus cmis,  
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and Cornus sanguinea gave inactive or partially active extracts from the leaves, but 
by May full leaf activity had developed in most cases. 

This suggests that the greater susceptibility of young tissues to some plant 
pathogens, generally attributed to the poor development of their mechanical 
protection, e.g. cuticle, may occasionally be due to the late development of chemical 
protection. 

primu4ceae 
This was the most constantly active family, each one of the twenty-two species 

tested giving completely inhibitory extracts. The extract from primrose leaves was 
completely inhibitory at a concentration of I in 16, extracts boiled for 2 hr. retained 
full activity and extracts made from leaves steamed for 2 hr. were active. The 
inhibitory action is probably fungicidal. 

Rosaeae 
Eighty-one species were tested and only seven gave inhibitory extracts, two of 

them being produced by leaves and flowers ground together of Pynrs setrulata and 
P. ussuriensis. The leaves of seven varieties of apples were tested and all gave inactive 
extracts, regardless of whether they were alleged to be susceptible or resistant to 
apple scab. 

Work done by Wiltshire (1915) and by Johnstone (1931) showed that there was 
a correlation between varietal resistance and reduction of conidial germination in 
expressed leaf saps, but that age of tree, age of foliage, age of fruits and nitrogen 
content of the tree all affected the inhibitory powers of the liquids. Johnstone 
concluded that there was probably a disparity between expressed sap and epidermal 
sap, and that chemical resistance to apple scab was located in the latter. It is there- 
fore all the more noteworthy that two P v  spp. were found to give inhibitory 
extracts. 

This work was carried out during the tenure of a grant from the Agricultural 
Research Council, and the author wishes also to thank Dr H. B. S. Montgomery of 
East Malling Research Station for his help with his testing technique, and 
Pmfessor F. T. Brooks for his advice and criticism in the preparation of the paper. 
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